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According to our usual custom our Immense Stock will be inventoried by the New
Year, and having on hand a large line of Winter Goods we offer them at a legitimate
reduction during December in order to obviate the necessity of carrying them
through our stocktaking.

REDUCED

Misses' Woolen Hosiery Woolen Scarfs
Ladies Woolen Hosiery Flannelettes
Children's Woolen Hose Outing Flannels
Woolen Blankets Ladies' Sweaters
Ladies' Cloaks Misses' Cloaks

REDUCED
Mens Heavy Suits
Mens Trousers
Mens Overcoats
Mens Sweaters
Mens Sweater Coats
Mens Sheep-Line- d Overcoats

EEDTTCED

21, I10

One Year ...
Six ilontbi
Three MuDtbi.
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Reduced ffil'SigSSaSf'001 Reduced

Lengths Gingham

Calico, Cotton Goods

FOR SALE

KwHJUMPP

--Little Boys

you to come to a SALE and for that there is in

in are reduced to a justify at during

She Uitcj5-ta- tl
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Very few if any more fortu-
nate sections under the sun will
enjoy the Christmas festivities
as the people of Harney county.
Here there is no need of that
."good fellowship" practiced in
the larger cities where charity
boards furnish names of poor
children for the "good fellow"
to play Santa Claus to. The
Times-Heral- d knows of no family
in Harney County but will have
plenty for dinner tomorrow and
every child will be remembered
by the good old Saint.

Though many arc facing the
hardships and disadvantages of
pioneering on this vast frontier
where they are per-

manent homes, they have abun-

dance as compared to many and
checrefully look forward to a
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

Oregon wants more railroads
and will get them. During the
past few weeks the big men of
several railroad systems have
visited tho state and according to
the Oregonian each have said
the attitude of the people and

will govern the ex-

tent of the new work of the rail-

roads.
In plain words they have taken

this partichlar time, just before
tho convening of the state legis-

lature, to take advantage of the
desire of tho peoplo for railroad

to suggest that
there be no touching
railroads. They even suggest,
indirectly, that the State Rail
road Commission have nothing to
say, This seems rather foolish.
The extension of railroads into
tho interior is necessary to the
development of Oregon and the
people are not going to be

on the other hand public
officials are going to do their
duty regardless of any sugges-
tions by railroad interests. Wo
have been bottled up a long timo
and rather than nccedo to un-

reasonable demands of railroad
interests we might stand it a few
JHiU&"iPffiLU. umi jjiAiMi jH'it'.u'.u

are not children and have tho ex- -
I perienco of other states and rail
'road schedules to guide their
'actions. The extension of rail-- i
roads in Oregon will not bo ro--'

tarded by adverse legislation or
prohibitive restrictions.

The Salem special
published Monday say Hill is
afraid of the now tax law and
may not start any new work un-

til he finds the disposition of the
pcuiuu luwuru mi: nuw uiuuiuu. i

It looks very much though the- a post ofllco has been cs- -

Oregonianwas borrowing troubled
Tho new law may be a rather
radical change but it certainly
will not be abused in any such
manner as the Oregonian article
suggests. It is foolishness to
suppose that any county would
impose a tax upon one tiling to
cover its entire expense.

THE PUMPINQ IRRIGATION PROJECT.

Air. Parrluli lo Return (a Burn Soon and

Remain Until Plant Is Installed.

The Times-Heral- d has just re-

ceived a letter from W. C. Par-ris-h,

who was hero last week
looking into an irrigation project
Mr. Parrish was very much en
couraged in his proposition to
water land by means of pumps.
He says in part:

"I am preparing to come to
Hums soon after tho first of tho
year to locate permanently, or
until the hydro-electr- ic pumping
project is an accomplished fact.
The Harney Valley offers such
unusually favorable conditions
for such an enterprise as com-

pared to hundreds of othor local-

ities where thoy must pump a
hundred or more feet that it is
utterly useless to doubt tho is-

sue. As about forty per cent
of tho cost of tho project is re-

presented in labor, there will be
an opportunity for tho peoplo of
more moderate means, but with
time and horses at their dis-

posal."

WOODMEN ACTIVE.

Chas. S. Nation, Deputy Head
Consul of tho M. W. A. informs
us there are now 42 now names
and 7 old members for tho char-
ter of a camp which will bo
instituted in Burns in tho near
future. Tho necessary supplies
have been ordered and are ex-

pected by tho first of January
wtl'j in ilifiniti lnii lllilljyi Mill

for
to a big

Flannels

Reduced

THIS

and In This Sure To Go

We
Sale will our

preparing

legislation

legislation

Oregonian's

organization,
forward

The boys look .in paper, affords complete corn- -

time when the, bustion, is of greater smoothness
new "goat" is introduced and
the initiation will be followed by
a "feed."

Many old time members living
in the Narrows neighborhood
have asked Mr. Nation to come
down and institute a camp there.
This he will do as soon as tho
Hums camp is in working order.

NCW STAflU LINE.

as new

new

tablishcd at Princeton and a mail
route was inaugurated this week
to cover that territory more
thoroughly and get mail through

lo tho southern part of tho coun
ty in much less time. Tho route
joins the Venator stage lino at
Harriman and serves Waverly,
Princeton, Smith, Alberson and
on to Andrews, connecting with
another contract south to Dcnio.
The now routo is being conduct-
ed by Walter Gray.

This gives a more direct routo
for mail Bcrvicc to the south and
will no doubt provo more satis-
factory. C. H. Smith wns tho
main factor in securing this now
service.

Invents Solid Fuel Por Autos.

Fuel for nutomobilcs in solid
form is one of the joys which tho
nearfuturo holds, according to
advices received hero from
abroad. Tho "solidified petrol"
is tho invention of a Roumanian
doctor.

It is said to have many virtues.
Among other things, it burns
without smell or smoko, its cost
is two-thir- ds that of tho liquid;
it eliminates wear on tho carbur-
etor; it is perfectly safe burning
on a woodon box or oven wrapped

U AMIIMAi J We have on Hand Short

in Sat

eens, and Other

that will be for this Sale Only

Suits Are Sale and Are

want this

and that your store

development

antag-
onistic;
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than the liquid, will dovelop
greater power, and is easily con-

vertible into liquid. It may bo
used for ship engines, lamps or
other purposes. New York Press
Dispatch.

Huck Anderson, of Hly, was
placed undoi arrest for having
purchased a Durham cow from
an Indian. It was ono of tho
bunch furnished tho government
by Bill Hanlcy n year or so ago,
and it is said some spayed heifers
were mixed up in tho lot nnd tho
Indians to whom these woro al-

lotted wanted to get rid of them.
Lakeview Examiner.

Burns Milling Company wants
teams to haul lumber from mill
to Burns.

A now' lino of dry goods, fur-

nishings, shoes, hate, etc. can
always be found at Hngcy &
Richardson's

NOTIOK KOIt 1'UHLIOATION,

L'hitio HTATra I.axii Urrirs
Ilurni, Oriuuii, December 12, IUI0.

Knllro U tierehv elvott that Homer A. Den
man, ol Iliirrlluali, Ofccoii, who, on Jul) 'il,
1WJ, Hindu liomeiltnd entry No. Wii0, for

Hiictlau II, Toivmhlp 2A H.. Itanna M
Kaal Ulllamolto Meridian, haa lilod nutlco
ol Intention lo uiaku final Commutation
rrnoi.iuciiauniu eiatm lotiioiauu auovoura
rrllied, beforo the Koulater and Itocelvrr, at
liurna, Oregon, on the lntli day of January

I'laluiHiit tiainea 0 wlttimxa
iiarry '., iiirnnur, juiioa n, ..toiiiieioiniii

Xllto.lH.lli Mlihllelon, Alldu II. Uujrry, nil ol
llarrlnmii.DriKon.

UM. JMtniK, IllKlntor.

NOTIOK KOIt 1'UHMOATION.
IHOtATKDTUAUT-rUW.lOI.A- NIl BAMS.

IJhitiiiFtit l.mitirrir, i
lluflia, OttKoii, Novuinber'JI, 1910.1

Notlco la liuruby jilven that, ai direclod by
tin, Ciiinmlaloiier ol the Ceneral l,uud (Hiiro.
under 'lie prnvlilonn of Art of Uotiitreia av
proved June 17, won itiniaii . sin, piiiauani
to tho anpllratlon ol Jonopli It (JunnliiRliam,
Waveily,OreKn,HorllNo OIIAfl. wu will oiler
at iiubllo mIo to tho lilKlicat Mddor, nt 10

o'clock A. M on the lull day of January, IVU,
at tlila office, tho foll.iwlnif-dnorlh- cd laud

HWMlHeo ID, T. V U., It. UK W. M.
Anv tdriAiia f lulmlliir ailverlfllv too llliOle- -

detcrlbed laud are advlurd lo llio their elalmif.
or nbjoctlona, on fir befoto llio time doltunlcd
for aula,

Wm, la H it, IteitUlor.
1'iunk luvxr, Uorolvor,

Hall Friday Dec. 30
Music by Prof. Swidensky and His

Four-Pie- ce

The entire FIRE DEPARTMENT will have actual
charge of the floor. Supper wllf be served on the
stage as usual by the LADIES' AUXILLARY. All
Dnncers are cordially Invited to attend.

Reduced

CLCMHiNG REDUCED

BURNS,

PRE-INVENTOR- Y

everything purchasing

Satisfactory Satisfactory Satisfactory

FIREMEN'S

ANNUAL DANCE
Locher's

OREGON,

GENUINE

Look for green tags at Brown's
Satisfactory Store this month.
Everything reduced will bo
marked "reduced" on green
tags.

NOTIOIC KOIt I'Ui.LIOATION.
1I.NITKD8TATKS I,ANI)OFKICK.

Hum., Otrjoa, IHcclnlnT. 10, 1910.1

Nutlroli herelijritlvcn Hint Murk I In Km mi,
of lliirna, Orrson, who, mi Nvtrmber Jl. '!.in mid iKinitatuiil vulif No, OUM, (or NK'
PnsllntiM.Towr.lilnMH luminal P.UIKnui
rllo MnHilinu. ti. hlnl liotlruuf Intention lo
limku rlnnirniiiuiiiutluii inki(, to I'llublllli
Halm In llio Urol lvo ilc.rrlWil, beloro U
HetiliKw ami liiwlrer t ilurni, Urcvoii, on
tin' aiiti ilmr ! J nun if, lull.

I UllllKIll IOMIM4 WlllfMC
( Imrlte Newell. Kilwsnl Kiimnnan, Krnlrlo

llervlli, Krunk Kllliko, Kurrowi, Drown
VYx. I'jtnxK, IktlHor.

CHRISTMAS
JUST ARRIVED!
During tho week wo have re-

ceived a supply of New and te

FURNITURE
Something that is always appre
ciated as a gift.
IIOCKGKS, DININO CHAIRS, MOKKIS
CHAIRS, COUCIIUS.DiNINUTAIM.US
LIBRARY TAHLUS, CIII1.DKUNS'
FURNITURE, RU(1S, HHDSTHADS

--AT-

-- AT
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REDUCED
Wool-Line- d Woolen Hoods

Woolen Neckwear
Fur-Trimm- ed

Ladies' Skirts
Ladies'
Children's Cloaks

Overcoats

NOTICIS FOR i

U.NlTKOHTATr-- I.AN11 OfrU'K. I

Iiurn, orcgun, Itccvtuber 10, 1910.

NollcoUiierot.r Kliitlit Hull UottliklM I

whom wt-oinc- xilrc 1. Ilium, ort'icon, ,

illil.oii tlieVSnldejro! Jlnrrh, 1910, nlv In thin
olncoHworn Malemcnl mm Apnilrillon, wo
0IM7. to purchMO the NJfNWU, fee. 27 and
HHUStttf, Kcctlon a. TiiwliililpTO H.. Keiiitto
:M If.. Ulllitnctto lcrlcllm, nml (lie tlmU'r
Itirmm, under tho rorMim of tin act of June
9 IKTX, mid mil mnonditory, known the
"Timber mot Meno lw,'' nt tilth value
mlillil fixed ljr ftimUnipnt, mid that,
tiiirtuatit In lurh arbitration, tho luml nml
tlmlxT llitreon havnoocn p,ml-i"- l, tho Urn
tHireitlniatrd IJO.OUU hoard flit at M

and I ho land lJli, that aald a'ilrant wl'l
nrtirnnnl prtHifln upporlof lilaatipllrattnii
aoil awnru ntntement on tlni .'id iv of fcl,ru
ary, lull, ouforo llio llonl'lir and llenlvor, m
liurna. Urvxoti.

Anypenon la at lltwrlrtn pnitratltilapnr
lhni bofoiociltrr, or Inlllalfl ainmlrnt nlatu
umo norore iaieni iMnri uy nunir a rorrot ora
tel airidavlt In tlila orflio, alli'illng rail
vr hlcli w III defeat tho entry.

Wm. Faaii, Iteclntcr

REAL

Mens Coats

Mens Lined
Mens Coats
Boys Suits
Boys
Boys

Winter

Store

l'UltUOATION

Among tho New Things are
Complete Dinner Sets
Hand -- Pa in led China
Water Sets

GRAPHAP1I0NE FREE!

Call nnd'ask about it.

Cleavenger's Furniture Store

Natlonai

Slippers

Slippers

Kimonas

Trousers

Woo Grows Comntion

and
MIDWINTER SHEEP

Ore., Jan. 4-1- ?. 1911
Fdr tho above occasion, round trip tickets will be sold from

CITY
BY ?

The Oregon Railroad & $

ONE AND FARE
Tickets on sale January 2nd and 3rd,
19U good for return until Jan. 17, ioli

For further call on any
0. R. & N. Agent, or write to

McMurray,
General Agent.

haaaasuawuMiH

Mittens
Children's

Children's Sweaters

Sheep-Lme- d

Mackinaw

Overcoats

ascertain yourself MERIT

Store Store

Orchestra

SHOW

Portland,

BAKER

Company

particulars,

--REDUCED

December

Brown's Brown's Brown's

Navigation

ONE-THIR- D

Passenger

Wrappers

Young's Meat Market & Grj

Reduction in prices
for Cash nearly
everything in stock
will be sold at adis-coun- t.

Take ad-

vantage of this pro-

position and save
money.

REED BUILDING OPPOSITE, POST

''V'VbV.'.-'- '

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

N!

Ladies' Mittens
Misses'

Mittens
Ladies'

Grloves

Goods price

Wm.

is the time to Buy Your

Holiday Goods
Have the Largest andWE Line in the City

GIVE US A CALL.

The City Drug Store
REED'BROS., Proprietors

c

,
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The OVERLAND HOTEL
Under new management

llnvlng leased this popular house wo extend an

Invitation to our friends to coma and stop with us

First Class' Accommodations
In every respect--Qoo- d table service

M

ORA HILL, Prop., Burns, Oregofrj
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